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Weber piano for alc, at Dr. Rimcl'H,
Mountain View. si-t- f

Alolia Collection Hawaiian Songi ft.50
Wnll Nichols Co. 50-- 4

H. 1C. Mellaril leaves by the Kinau
tills morning fr niiiiolulu on Imsitiuss

Order periodicals at publishers price
through Wnll Nichols Co. 50-- 2

Mrs. Jules Richardson nnil daughter
Ruth are home fiotn n three weeks visit
to Honolulu.

Kcc your clothes in shape. Set of
six wirehangers with rod for 90c. Moses
& Riiymoud.

A.H.Jackson, reproMiHtin the New
York I.ife Insurance Co . is on n business
tour through Kau.

A. llaticbcrg, plantation auditor for II.
Hackfehl & Co., I.ld, is in the city on
his tour of inspection.

The largest assortment of sewing
on record have just been received

by Moses & Raymond.
During my absence Doctor John J.

Grace will take charge of my patients.
Dr. Nicholas Russia. 51-- 4

M. V. Holmes and A. II. Lindsay, the
Houokna merchants and 0. I). l'ishcr are
in the city this week on business.

W. O. Irwin and John lluck, who are
interested in the Hilo Sugar Co. were
guests of John A. Scott this week.

Summer house for rent, formerly occu-

pied by Mr. Vannntta at 3 miles, Kau-inan- a

road, partly furnished. A. OAK.

Robert Inucs Lillie, the local commis-
sion agent returned from a business trip
to San Francisco by the S. S. Rosecraui.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. lleutley of Call-forn- ia

nre guests of Philip I'eck, who re-

turned from Honolulu on the S. S. Rose-

crans.
Mrs. l'hilip l'eck and daughters who

been spending several weeks at their
country home in Ola.i returned jesterday
to Hilo.

Mr. and Mr. John Hall, who have been
visiting W. S. McLean in I'uticu leave
today by the ship Falls of Clyde for San
Francisco.

Theo. Wolff, the travelling representa-
tive of M. Phillips & Co. of Honolulu
has been in the city for the past ten days
on business.

The schooner Aloha, Fry, master, has
been successfully unloading lumber con-

signed to II. Hackfeld & Co. at the new
railtoad wharf.

J. C. Evans of Honolulu, who has been
sojourning for the last two weeks at the
Volcano House and Hilo, returns to the
Capital by today's Kinau.

Mrs. Holland of Kapoho, I'una, has
been the guest if Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Richardson during the week, returning
on Wednesday to her home.

U. S. Immigration Inspector R. C.
Drown from Honolulu, accompanied by
his wife, is in the city on official business.
They expect to spend a week at the Vol-

cano House.
C. 1 Denton leaves this morning for

Honolulu to be married. He has rented
the John Kai cottage on Church street,
where he and his bride will take up their
residence on their return

J. Mann, of the Rainbow House, is
(.lowly recovering from injuries received
in the runaway which occurred two
weeks ago at the Fish-marke- t. He is
about with the aid of crutches.

The band will go to I'ahoa Sunday on
an excursion where it will gnu a public
concert. The Hilo Railroad is making
price of one dollar for round trip tickets,
trains leuviug at the usual hour.

On the return trip from Mauna I.oa
Franklin Howlaud's mule got away at
Aiuahou, compelling him to foot it into
town. He urrived at 8:30 Wednesday
night having made the trip from the sum-

mit in two days.

E. L. Poole of Mountain View, accom-

panied by his wife and family, lelt on the
Falls of Clyde for San Francisco. Mr.
Poole has resigned his position with the
Olaa Sugar Co. to accept a place as over-

seer on an extensive sugar plantation at
Trinidad, Cuba.

THE TWO CREAT

SALESMEN
QUALITY AND

PRICE
Are ot your bervice

Our Six Years Old

Sherry
AT

75c
PER GALLON

Is a good tonic nnil food for everybody
Sold at a bargain.

Hoffschlaeger Co.,
LIMITED.

PIONEER WINE AND
LIQUOR HOUSE

TEL. 23 CHURCH STREET
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t'nrty or llllollt's Make Itccord Time
from This Side.

The return of Jack F.aston, James Sis- -

sou and Franklin ami Hastings Howlaud
from a trip to Mokuaweoweo Wednesday
night ended the first successful effort to
reach the suininmlt from Hilo.

The party left Hilo at 2:20 a. ill. last
Saturday. They rode to Aiualio by 1:30
that nfl. ruoou and made the balance of
the trip on loot. They lelt Aiualio nt 3
o'clock p. in. Siturday and camped that
night within six miles of Dewey ciater.
Sunday they tramped all day through aa
and slept that night in n steam cave
about four and one-hal- f miles from the
crater. Monday morning they arrived at
the crater at 9:50, having made the trip
from Hilo' in just fifty-fiv- e hours, the
record time to the tcp (rom this place.

Jack Eastou said the walking was tough
and that all the latter end of the trip
must he made through the fiercest kind of
aa. In the cave a few miles from the
summit Mr. Eastou said their slumbers
were disturbed in the night by ominous
sounds from the interior of the moun-

tain. The sounds were us of heavy rocks
falling and the whole neighborhood was
covered with steam cracks which were
new to some of the party who were
familiar with the country.

Hosccrnus Airht's.
The S. S. Rosecrans, P. Johnson mas-te- r,

arrived from Sin Francisco via Ho-

nolulu on Wednesday afternoon with a
cargo of general merchandise amounting
lo $7i75-77- - The steamer is somewhat
larger than the Enterprise and built on
handsomer lines. She is specially fitted
up to carry oil, and her cargo for Hono-

lulu consisted of 24,000 barrels of crude
oil, the residue of cargo being consigned
to this port. She made the run to Hono-

lulu in ten days, and overtook the Kinau
in her trip to Hilo. The only passengers
from Honolulu were P. Peck, Ronald
Kennedy, R. I. Lillie ami C. II. lleutley
and wife. Captain Johnson was formerly
in command of the Roderick Dim, uiak-- ,
ing regular runs between Hilo and the
Coast. Thi is his first visit to this port
in the Rosecrans, and his many friends
miss his genial smile and presence. 'He
is much pleased with his new ship and
prefers life aboard a steamer to a wind
jammer. The Rosecrans leaves today at
noon with a cargo of bananas, and ex
pects to make a quick trip to 'Frisco.

llenmcr Party Returns.
P. C. llcamer, John Jaucway and C. D.

Chadd left Hilo Wednesday. October 14,
for the crater, and after a seven-da- trip
arrived again in Hilo. This party had a
splendid view of the crater by descend-
ing to the lower slopes or floors which
circle the north side of the crater. The
round trip was made in seven days at an
expense of not more than f 1 per day for
each of the party. They camped Wed-

nesday night at Kaumana, Thursday at
Haleahoha, Friday at the Koa Grove,
Saturday night near the Dewey crater,
and lauded at the summit Sunday after-
noon at 4:30. Mr. Janeway, who is an
experienced surveyor, estimated the lava
to be shooting to a height of 350 to 450
feet.

If you want to drink pure soda water
ring 117. Prompt delivery.

D. L. Jones, II. Gerlach, Carl Giddings
and P. Dorlaud ot Olaa returned last
Monday from a trip to the crater. On
their way up the slope they encountered
a heavy rain and snow storm but made
the trip without mishap. The Jones party
left wood on the summit.

Captain P. Johnson of the S. S. Rose-

crans entertained n small party of friends
at dinner at Demosthenes Cafe on his ar-

rival in port last Wednesday evening.
Those present were R. T. Guard, Captain
Win. K. Frveui.ui, Captain J. Fit?gerald,
Captain Chas. Matsou, Captain Kelly and
E. E. Richards.

llert Wilson, the eleven year old son of
II. E. Wilson of Kal.ip.iua, after braving
tlie hazardous trip to the volcano last
week, suffered a painful accident upon
his return home, by falling from the rail-

ing of the school hoiue and breaking his
collar bone, besides other fractures. Dr.
Holland was called in and succeeded in
setting the brokeu bones. The boy is
now resting quietly although in a weak-

ened condition. His father who had
undertaken to guide u large parly of
tourists to the crater was compelled to
gle up the project and return to Kala- -

p.ma

THE OLD RELIABLE

irKM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

ICKlUIIIilOA It A I.I, V.

Housing Meeting Until In Illto
tiriluy Night.

Fully five hundred people gathered nt
the corner of Church and Front streets
last Siturday evening to hear the princi-
ples of Republicanism expounded by the
candidates for various county offices and
other campaign speakers. The Hilo
baud, led by a (laming transparency
bearing the party mottoes, paraded the
main streets and played selections belore
and between speeches, Mr. W. C. Cook
of lMpalkou presided as chairman of the
meeting and in turn introduced the sev-

eral candidates and. speakers, among
whom were the following- - Representa-
tive Jas. I), Lewis; George II. Williams,
candidate for County Assessor; C. A.
Stoble, candidate for County Treasurer;
Jos. Vierrn, W. II. Lambert and S. L.
Desha, candidates for Supervisors; all of
whom spoke briefly and to the point.
Mr. Chas. M. LcDloml made n telling
speech, sparkling with wit and wisdom,
acquired from long years of experience
as a political stump speaker. As a Dem-

ocrat, however, he said he felt it his duty
to vote and support the ticket which
stood for stability, honesty and integrity

which the Republican unminers in this
campaign represented. His remarks were
listened to closely ami were received
with a round of applause. Other speak-
ers on the platform were Sheriff Andrews,
E. N. Holmes, W. S. Wise, W. H. Smith
and Den Drown.

'lo Lslnblish Fruit Cannery.
Mr. C. H. Dcutley of Sail Framiisco,

representing the California Fruit Can-tier- s'

Association, is in the city canvass-
ing the possibilities of the establishment
ot a fruit cannery in Hilo or vicinity.
The association already has over thirty
factories in the State of California and
seeks a location in the islands, where
pineapples, guav.is and other tropical
fruit can be successfully put up. They
are prepared, provided they receive the
proper encouragement and support, to
""'1 " cannery with an output of 50,000
eases. IIe "'' the climate and soil
auapteu to growing pineapples and the
pities grown here are as fine a flavor and
quality ns can be found anywhere.

If he can make contracts witli growers
for a term of live 01 more years the asso-
ciation wilt feel warranted in going to
the expense of erecting n factory. This
is one of the fields open to the small
farmer, and there are many individual
growers of this and other island fruits
whose products could be utilized if such
11 factory were established,

Mr. lleutley is brimming over with facts
and figures in regard to the industry,
which has been to a great extent neglect-
ed in the islands.

A meeting of the Hilo Agricultural
Society will be held at the office of Mr.
Chas. Furucaux on Saturday at 1 p. m.
when all members are invited to attend
mid meet Mr. Heutley.

The Elks' Dunce.
The Elks' Club, D. P. O. E., opened

their clubroom doors to the ladies and
friends of the lodge on last Friday even-
ing by giving a select dance. The hall
was tastily decorated with bamboo, palms
and sumac blossoms, am) when the white
smooth canvas was stretched over the
floor it proved to be a delightfully cool
and pleasant place for dancing. The Ha-

waiian quartette club furnished music for
the evening and lovers of dancing tripped
to tuneful measures until the small hours
of the night. For those who preferred
cards an innovation in the shape of n
pedro tournament was introduced and the
contest for prizes waxed warm and lotig.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Baldwin proved an
invincible team and succeeded in over-
coming all other players, respectively
carrying off the gentleman's and lady's
prize. Delicate fruit and wine punches
were conveniently placed in a recess in
the main hall, where the dancers mid
others could find refreshment and rest
from the merry whirl of feet. Sand-wich-

were served during the evening,
which closed as the Elks' nffairs usually
do as another success added to the list of
their hospitable entertainments.

Muckle Kutertnlns.
A very pleasant little dancing party

was given by Mr. and Mrs. Keith F.
Mackie at their residence 011 Pitman
street last Monday evening. Mrs. Tracy
presided at the niano and the dancim?
occupied the evening until a late hour.
Saudwiches und punch were served, be -

sides other refreshments. Among those
present were Mesdames Stacker, Pearson,
Muuiby, Fitzgerald, Hall, Loebensteiu
und McQiuid ol Olaa. Misses Crow,
Mocine, Pedro, Ciiuario, McKeiuie mid
Sousa. .Messrs. Day, Win. Weight, Mc- -

Lean, Soiua, Clarke, Muuiby, Stacker,
Pearson, Fitzgerald, Hall, Mocine, I.oc- -

beustein, McQuaid, Capt. Chas. Matsou
anil I'ryc

Hist Foreign Church.
Services at 11 a, tu. anil 7:30 p. 111.

Hev. Dr. Scuililer will preach in the
morniiiK. livening Mibject: "The Turn-- J

inj; Point." Kverybocly welcome.
RHV. I'. I,. NIISII.

Catakkii is Always tiik Khsuj.t of
a neglected cold. ChainhcrlaiiiV Cough
Remedy will not cure catarrh, but will
cure Hie cold and so prevent that di.sa-- ,
greeable malady. This remedy not only
relieves the local irritatiou of the throat
and lungs, but removes the causes of the

j diseased condition. It leaves the system
in a natural und healthy condition. It
always cures and cures quickly. The
Hilo Drug Co. sells it.
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From Lost .Ship Potion Light
to Harbor.

Attracted ty the fire ol the volcano of
Mauna I.oa, eight shipwrecked men in a
small boat pitt Into port nt Kailuu on the
west coast of .Hawaii at 2:15 o'clock Wed-

nesday afternoon. They wercpirtof
the crew oC the French sailing ship
Cniiuetable dc Rlcheiiiout which they
report grounded and went to pieces on
the rocks of the French Frigate Shoals
011 October toth. The crew, consisting
of the captain, mate and twenty-tw- o men,
seeing they must abandon the vessel,
alter provisioning three ships boats, put
to sea nt 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the
10th. There were eight men assigned to
a boat, and by rowing and with the nid
of an improvised sail the three small
craft were nble to keep together until the
second night out when a blinding storm
separated them, and the tempest tossed
boat and seven .seamen in command of
the first mate made land nt Kailua Tues-

day afternoon, after being eleven dnys at
sea. Owing to the fact that nil those
who arrived nt Kailua spoke only French,
and were more or less exhausted from
their long journey in an open boat, the
details arc somewhat meagre.

I

The French Frigate Shoals arc near
Laysou Island, northwest by north of
Hawaiian Islands and distant from Kai-

lua about thirteen hundred miles. For-

tunately they were well supplied with
food and water and arrived in fairly good
condition, with no casualties.

Of the two other boats, the one in
charge of the Captain is reported to have
arrived safely at Honolulu, The third
boat has not yet been seen or heard from,
but since the conditions were the same,
no great apprehension is felt ns to the
safety of the remainder of the crew. The
steamer Iwilaui called yesterday at Kai
lu.i and has taken the eight men to Ho-- '
uolulu, where they expect to join their
captain ntid await the arrival of the bal-- ,

anee of the crew. It appears the light of
the volcano, which is visible many miles
at sea, acted as a beacon to guide the
drifting crew to safety.

Fulls of Clyde. j

The Ship Falls of Clyde, C. P. Matsou,
master, now loading for San Francisco,
owing to delays growing out of the arrival '

and departure of the S. S. Rosecrans,
will not get away before Saturday. The
The Falls of Clyde besides taking n con-
signment of sugar and general mcrchau-- 1

dise, carries 200 cords of fire wood, j

Agent Guard forwarded n simple ship-- 1

ment of ohio wood recently on the Dark
Roderick Dim, which proved so satis- - j

factory for fuel purposes that he has re-

ceived this larger order for island wood.
Mr. Guard is encouraged to believe that
the sale of fire wood to buyers nt the
coast will develop into a good business,
and expects hereafter to make rc.ular
shipments of cord wood. The list of
passengers booked to leave by the Falls
of Clyde are ns follows: Mr. and Mrs.
John Hall, Mrs. Geo. Muttlby, E. L.
Poole, wife and two children; A. J Pat-teiso-

wife nud two children; Miis Elsa
Grubb, Evan Robertsou, R. McKeuzic of
Papaaloa and G. D. Stipe of Olaa.

U. S. Takes Over Lighthouses.
Washington, Oct. 18. The United

States Government will take over the
lighthouses upon the coasts of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii in January, 1904, and
thenceforth relieve the Territory from
the cost of their maintenance which Ha-

waii has sustainted since annexation
the Federal nature of the

servjee.
It is also the intention of the Federal

Government soon to provide n revenue
cutter lor service in the coast waters of
the Territory of Hawaii.

Doth of these actions now being taken
were among the recommendations of the

j Mib committee of the Senate Committee
on Foreign relations which visited Ha- -

waii last year.

Candidates Speak in l'linu.
Last week candidates Holmes, Deshn,

II. Smith, Williams and Andrews,
under the management of Representative
Jas. D. Lewis, made an extended tour
through the country, holding big meet-- !

ings from Wnipio to Hilo. This week
the party of spellbinders have been ad-

dressing crowds of voters in Olaa and ,

Puna. W. G. Walker, the North Hilo
candidate for Supervisor, who lias just re- -.

tcd trom an extended visit to the
Coa!,t is "ow will tllc tMrt' assisting in

'

j
t,,c work of making converts to the Re-- j

puhliciti cause. They report attentive
m"1 enthusiastic audiences all along the
rm,lc'

"""
Klnuit Pnsstingcr List

W. II. Fetter, J. E.GamalieUoii, E. M.
'

j Watson, F. Santos, V. Haiii.uln, II. A.
Collin, R. C. Drown and wife, Miss R.
Richardson, Airs. J. I.. Richardson, II.
M. Dinsou, II. I'ricke, II. J. Sullivan,
Mrs. II. M. Ilrowuaiul child, J. I.. I'ratik,
K. U. Keeney, Charles l'echlalsinger, A.
J. Cass, Miss V. Robertsou, Mrs. Illack,
Miss M. Keefe, II, Mocine.

Subscribe for the Tkiiiunk, Island sub.
scriptiou f 3.50,

Notice.

I will not be lesjHuisihle for any debts
contracted ill my 11. line after this date
without my order.

W. DOWNIJR.
Hilo, October 14, 1903. 50-- 2

"IMPERIAL."

in a creased shape with
marked effect. Its proportions are evenly and trracefullv
balanced Colors: tsiaek and l'earl. Price,
A printed guarantee with every "Imperial"
hat. Come here for your next hat.
The Premier Haberdashery, H. F. McDonald, Hilo

ft ) J Company's

SPORTING

Ml J AND

sjj jlMining
B00T

tf

NO OTHER BOOT HAS AS MANY
Water-pro- of qualities.

am meet the whole-wil- e

of the
new and

of the

This shows a
style in the"Inipcrial"

felt hats. It can be worn

$3.50

PRICE

$9.50
Delivcted receipt of $ 10.00 any post-offic- e

nddress condition that they,
may be returned and the money re-

funded found not satisfactory.

ECONOMIC CO., Ltd.
HILO

AND GOOD

Wholesale
P. O. Box 306

90
Front Near Church St.

Rotail
P. O. Box 396

41
King Noar Front St.

E. N. HOLMES
Is now displaying a large and varied line of

JOHN B. STETSON and li a npc
LYON BRAND llAlO
Four of the best and most popular makes of Men's
Hats on the market at Tr fcf AA
prices ranging from . . P tO Lii PU.UvF

STYLISH .BLOCKS

AND

illustration

VALUES

Tolophono

Hilo Wine and Liquor Co.

Hilo Saloon

Choicest American and European Wines, Beers, Whiskies,
Gins, Brandies, Liquors, Etc.

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

FourinHand

We have just opened a large line of the above
styles of Men's Neckties in all newest
color

Serrao Block
Shipman Street

I ready to
demands trade

with a large stock
best braiuUof ....

new

on to
on

if

SHOE

Tolophono

Midgets
Tecks
Band Bows
Shield Bows
Tubulars

the
combinations.

L.TURNERCO.,Ltd.

J. Q. 5ERRA0
Wholesale
Liquors
WHISKIES
BRANDIES
CIIMS
BEERS

AND

WINES
Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED PRIMO BEER

J. C. SERRAO
Wholesale Liquor Merchant, - Hilo, Hawaii i


